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NO. RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY AFTERNO ONj SEPTEMBER 30, i 1875.

inenl rjositlon. The Speaker Wash- 1 ringer and Toureree. The ten first STATE COrJSTITUTIOUAL
convEnTion.

aud wasaboh'r Wsv anfaounce it'
when"obect i "object !" "object Vf'
came1 frdm thfe publican side: J

j rl ourte withdrew hLknncal' r '

and ihe Chair; announced tne void 1

. '

as stahding 'ayerf 59, noes 57, so tho
uiouon xo laoie me motion to recon- -

resolution recommitting .theJtomkvi

. IMr. Tourgee moved that the bal-- tK
lot be yerir ty .' expunging the .! .

names; 'of Messrs. McEachin nhd.
Sinclair. . , ,

k , . '
A long debate arose,, and at sev- - , . -

eral' times a 'nuinber of delegates
were speaking ai once, w

5 Mr. Manning, of Chatham. Dem... ;
demanded the preyious uestion , r

rue yeas ana nays
f were caiiea 3

nd the call1 was sustained by a vote. .

toyeas oG, nays 52. fl ... ........
The question rccurreil .upon the,
mtinn nf Air. Tniiroftn In liaa llnor

if -- r :tlP J s i ii.. '.the votes Messrs. McEachin and
Sinclair, and on the juemand of Mr. ;

Jus"ce ihet ?m. ; pays 4 were. ...

Called. , . ;,:-:-

tHi.'j.,-,:- . ,f:Y" During, the ballot Mr; Badger,
Rep., objected ' to j the vbes ,.pf ;

,

Messrs. McKacnm, ana Sinclair.
! iTHe chai r ruled .thai the objection

k r "
'.

n
.

9rl ?Jh anrp.umi:tno an7 in

i!
jectedby a vote ofea SI, npes;5Gl?;

IJNlx. Uhamberlaln, Itep rpni tpe , t,
minority r,of:ithe jj.CpiiniteOipnhM
pj--i yileges and flections, presented i i y .t

a protect against ,the. action.pf.the t
.

Convention vJnwrecommllitIng ,,the
woDcson cqunty;, contesea eiecupn . ; ,

case. , xne protest, was., ordered, tav i
bespreadpn5the t :fh ,Mf-;.

Th.0 fpllowing fstthe protest :r .1,5. .. ,
1

We, tlie undersigned members of a

GnstifttluM.

Pice ovir the N. C. --Boo Store.

TfclKM.S OK SUBSCRIPTION, AC. I
one ne month, (postage paid,)

FI.FTY CENTS.
Advertisements Inserted at the usual

rat. ,
'

All letters on business should he ad-dnfM- ed

to the Constitution Publish
ing Company." Raleigh. N. U.

Orders unaccompanied by cash
-- will receive no attention.

Ransom Is evidently laboring un-

der great mental depression. Is it
because at an early day he is to face
tho indignant people of Tyrrell
county? Can he go back to the
bosom of his constituents with a
conscience at rest?

The carrion crows who expected
in fcAtl to their hearts content over
Uib pteasing of another session of
i h TiHlnture are doomed to dls--

t, ppointment, we think. Josiah is
Uginning to exhibit a wo-bego-ne

apearaiice, i ul Cameron looks
shockingly unhappy. It is rather
hardtolhink that after all their
zeal the pickings won't come up to
the expectation. v

Hon. Jno. R. Page, of Chowan,
ha been quite ill for several days,
with an attack of the pneumonia.
But notwithstanding his illness, he
has been punctual in his attendance
upon the sessions of tho Convention
and has been at his post every day
save two, when he was confined to
his room. He now reclines upon a
sofa in the lobby, and answers to
his name though feebly when- -

over It Is called. Thus the Chowan
delegate serves his constituents. Wo
Iiojmi him a speedy convalescence.

Tho Ilobeson Outlaws.
Tho imanest looking men we

ever saw were the Robeson out-

laws McEachin and Sinclair to-

day, when they voted upon the
question disallowing them to vote
upon matters in regard to the title

' to their own seats. They both had
a 'mean jrrih" upon their counten-
ances, induced by the Inshings they
received from Republican speak-
ers. They are sorry d elegates,
(wo liked to have, said dogs, but we
do not wish to slander the canine

'species); and are a disgrace to North
Carolina.

i Mr. Chamberlain made an able
speech upon tlie Robeson contested
case this morning. He handled the
subject' with gloves off, and exhibit-
ed the animus of the Democracy in
proper terms. He also characterized
the course of the "Robeson out-
laws" McEachin and Sinclair in
a befitting manner, during which
they wiggled and Fquirmed like
(Kjlitlcal felons, as they have proved
themselves to be. ,

Tho political . pi ummet s cannot
sound the depth of the grave in
w hich these puppets of an hour will
c buried .when the people are al

lowed to act upon their iniquitous
course.' - v.; :

An Unkind Cut.
Manlx,'. of .Craven, lo-da-y, in

explaining his vote upon the Robe--

son matter, .took occasion to deny
that the Robeson Outlaws, in vot--
ing upon questions relating to their I

I named Democrats, and the four last
Republicans.

Here is ten to four on a Commit- -

1 tee in a Convention about equally
I divided in politics, and in which
the Bepublieans would .have a ma- -

I jonty if they had justice. And yet
with a fraudulent Democratic ma
jority in the Convention, and a pop
ular Republican majority, in the
State of more than, ten thousand
against the self-styl- ed Democrats,

1 the News has the unblushing effron- -

tery to try to dictate to Governor
Brogden. But let it remember that
its dictation will be entirely un
available.

Tlie Intolerant Democracy !
rptiav rTi.1T tlia PaIo Af Tlnl1w

and il Republicans WILIi
have Justice !

4

; Much confusion arose to day, in
the Convention, caused by an in
tolerant spirit manifested by sever--

I a leading Democrats
By reference to our report of yes- -

terday, it will be seen that just be--
fore the special order was announc
ed the ayes and noes' had been de
manded upon the motion of Mr.
Chamberlain to reconsider the vote
by which the resolution recommit
ting the Robeson county contested
election case was adopted. Mr.
Manning moved to lay this motion
of Mr. Chamberlain upon the table.
While the Clerk was calling the
ayes and noes upon the motion to
table, and just as Mr. Tourgee had
objected to the Robeson outlaws

w

McEachen, and Sinclair voting
friA nrnnositinn fnnnn which I

he asked a decision from the chair)
the special order was announced,
and hence the ' Robeson matter and
the objection of Judge Tourgee and

were laid over until to-da- y. ;
It came up after the " morning

hour." Gen. Bamnger obtained
the floor, and while stating a point
of order upon the subject, Cling- -
man and Jarvis, and other lesser
Democratic lights, vociferously
bawled out to the Speaker "An
nounce the vote I " This was a
Erross discourtesy indeed. It was
an attempt to bully and browbeat
the minority,

m ......which
.

brought...... to
their feet Messrs. i Badger, Young
and others, who bawled back lusti- -

ly, amid the nervous raps of the
Speaker's gavel : "Object I " "Ob- -

ject ! ! " So deafening was the un
dignant roar from . the Republican I

side that it brought a sense of jus--
tice even to Ransom, the President,

and although "Price, of Davie,1?
went around venting his little nar- -
row and illiberal ideas among the
"unterrified," he failed to nerve
them up, and they accorded to Mr.
Barringer and Mr. Tourgee, both of
whom had been seated peremtorily
and discourteously by the President,
the "simple boon" of a respectful
hearing.

Amid the confusion, Mr. Young
took the floor and talked some plain
talk to the "unterrified," and broke
up their little game of "Bullying,"
by sending some hot shot into their
ranks.

Religious. The Right Rev. J.
T ' Hollv. Prottant EnLsconal I

bishop ofHaiti, W. I., will preach I

in St. Augustine Chapel in this
ty next Sunday. He visits Raleigh

for the purpose of placing his two
sons and another Haitien youth in
the St. Augustine Normal school.

T3SYCHOMANCY OR SOUI
JL CHARMING." How either sex:

may fascinate and gain the love &nd af-
fections of anv Derson thev choose in
stantly. This Sim pie, mental acquire- - I

ment aUcan possess, free, by mail, lor
25c. together with a marriasre euide.
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams. Hints to La
dies, Wedding-- N ight Shirt, &c. A queer
DOOK. Address X. W !LtLu.A.M & CO..

ed behind his ears, and composedly
rubbed his snout. . , , ;

f The faithful are evidently trou -

bled t cause of 'certain kicking in
the traces, and rumors of an early
adjournment are rife. The so-calle- d

Constitutional Convention may be
written down as a failure. '

j'
Let it

be understood,; however, that from
the first day of its session to the
present time the Republican mem- -

bers of the body have labored earn -

nestly for adjournment and for thus
saving the people thousands of dol
lars.

; The so-cal- led Constitutional Con
vention has become a farce,and upon
the revolutionists . will fall the
heavy responsibility.

Gov. Held and Monuments.
In. his last Message, Gov. Reid

(now of the Convention) recom-
mended that "two small monu
ments be erected by the General
Assembly." and when, a few days
thereafter, the General Assembly
elected Gov. Reid and Judge Biggs
to the United States Senate, it is
said that Hon. A. W. Venable
remarked that "that was the most
obsequious Legislature he had ever
known for it had carried out Gov.
Reid's recommendation to the let
ter only he thought the monu-
ments were too small to be either
useful or ornemantal !

Republican vs. Democratic
Liberality.

Tho inpn tuho swn.ro in snnnnrf.k. a a a- - w aa. t a w v a wr r wJ- -

the Constitution of the United
States, and then engaged in an or--
ganlzed rebellion to break up the
government, have ALL been par
doned by a Republican Congress.

The men who were convicted by

the kuklux klans, and of making
murderous midnight raids on Amer
ican citizens for opinion sake,
have ALL been pardoned out of
the peni tentiary by a Republican
President.

The men who, were indicted by a
grand jury for the heinous crime of
murder have ALL been pardoned,
before conviction, by the Legislature
of North Carolina, at the instance qf
and bv the assistance of Reoublicans.

W 4k

-- All men charged with political
offences in the State of North Car- -
olina have been freely pardoned,
and the only man under bands is
W. W. Holden .convicted of making
an attempt to break up the kuklux
klans, and save peaceable citizens I

from being scourged, and murdered
in their own homes.

Hear it, good people of North I

Carolina ! In the estimation of the
Democratic party, it is a erreater
crime to interfere with the kuklux
klans in their hellish work of out
rage and murder on peaceful citi
zens than to whip, and scourge, and
rob, and murder men for opinion's
sake! - - --

The News seems to be much exer--
cised about Gov; Brogden's appoint--
ment of Commissioners of the Wes
tern N. C. R. R. Now. we can as
sure the iVTr.that when the Gov
ernor desires its advice he will ask
for it, and until then he spurns its
assumed dictation as too mean for
Fvjr cm w r iui uicuipb.
What has tho News to do with the
Governor's appointments? Is it his
constitutional adviser? Must the
Governor consult the News in order

he nlace on that imnortant Oom- -
mittee? Messrs. Reid, s Clingman,
Manning, Bennett, Turner, Dur
ham, Morehead, Shober, McCorkle,
Col cman, Dockery, Albertson, Bar--

TWENTY-SECON-D DAY. ;!

4 Thursday,-Sep- t i SO- -r

At 10 a. m. Mr. President Ran-
som called the Convention to order;

j Prayer by Rev. John Smedesj of
the city. i ' i i i'' J

Journal of j'esterday read ahd ap
- f ''-

- :proved. '
Mr. French presented tv petition

from ladies of Wilmington, fay-ettevil- le

and surrounding-town- s for
the Convention to make laws to put
down the sale of liquorJ ' " 14 '

; On motion of MrJ Tourgee, the
petition was rejected on account of
not being signed.- - h i i -i- -

Mr. Manning of New HatioVer,
submitted a report from the com

' ! ,! ' ! 1mittee on amend ments.1
Mr. Prench' agai h offered' 1

1 he. Ve- -

tition rrom the iaaies of ; y. iiiuiug-to- n

in regard to the 'sale of i liquor,
saying that the objection to 5 it, on
account of bei ng anony mous; was
removed, as ; he and 'thejdelegate
from Henderson, Mr. Wood fi n, had
signed It in behalf ofJhe ladies.
The, petition was ; recei ved , and iip--r
propriately referred; ; yj ii ;

REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES. vNi

Mr. Reid, from tlie Committee on
Revision ; Mr. - Roberts, of Gates;
from the Committee on i Enrolled
Bills ; Mr. Shepherd, from the
Committee on Municipal Corpora
tions; Mr. Durham, from the Com-

mittee on Revenue, Taxation, fec.;

and Mr. Shober, from the Commit
tee on Suffrage, ,&c. submitted re
nrvo"

On motion of Mr. Durham, Dem.,
the rules were suspended and the
various ' ordinances in relation to
special tax bonds made the special
order for Saturday next at,l 1a. m.

INTRODUCTION OF - ORDINANCES.
1 AND RESOLUTIONS. ,

By, Mr. Hoi ton, Rep; An ordi
nance to submit the question of the
pardon of . W., W. Holden, to the
people of the: State at the election
upon the amendments of the Con
stitution adopted, by, this Conven
tion. Referred. 1,, r., . ;? u,

By Mr. Vaughan, Dem. ; : An ordi
nance to amend sec. 9, art. 2. ; Re
ferred. (This ordinance makes age
for Senator 21 instead of 25.) - 17.

. , UNFINISHED BUSINESS,. pJH
the bill . to reduce the number, of
State Senators to 25. uWut- -

The question ; recurred u fon s Mr.
Barringer's substitute, making-th- e

number twenty-fou- r, elected for six
years, one-thi-rd to go out every two

:;7 iSl'iiyears. : ..;--

Mr. Avery, Dem., moved to: re--r

commit the whole to. the Commit
tee on the Legislative Department,
and on that motioncalled ,he yeas
and nays. , , w. vv wi .:.

The yeas ? and , nays were called.
and the call for the previousques
tion was sustained ; by a vote of
yeas 57, nays ',

The question then recurred, on the
motion to recommit, and it prevail
ed by a vote of yeas 58, nays 5 4.

The announcement of the vote
taken yesterday on the ' motion to
lay on the table 'Mr. tJhamberlains
motion to reconsider' Mr Jarvis'
resolution recommitting the Robe--

son county case 'to the Committee
on privileges ana ji.iwuonswaa an
nounced as the next thing in order.

Mr. Tourgee said that he raised
the same objection which he did on
yesterday, to-w-it : that Messrs! Mc
Eachen and Sinclair had no ' right
to vote, and asked a decision of the
chair. .

1
.

The chair .said that he had al
ready decided some four or nve
times and would' reiterate the de--'

cision of the chair. :! ' :

The Chair ruled that it was not
the proper time for an appeal and
that the vote' inust be announced,

the Committee on Privileges aud .
Elections, repreritlng' the mlnbi'-,- !
ity report on' the Rdbeson eountyi ' '

contested case, do hereby enter, our i

solemn protest, against the actiori joff ii

the Convention on, the. 23th dav of
Senternber."187o.J,ih the recdmhiit--"'

it

tai or tne ianove -- mentionea case,'
With all thef ipapers, therewith con-;- u

nectedonhe; f9llqyingt:grpundstlT
' "to-w- it

' ; 1st: ' Under art'.M I sec. 5? o tWe " '

Constitution of the United 1 States;
(the supreme 1 law iof itha land.V a- -

majority , of ,t he members . of ; each h i
house shall constitute a quorum,
and said quorum is essential to tho '
transaction of any iahd all busihesi
And hence said action ofibis Gon.nltj
veniqp. . on t yesteijdavj .In. tfre aq.:on ,

sence of, a quorum, isunconstitu
Liuuiii, icvujuiiuuaij' auu vuiut

- 2d..Huch action is unprecedented 1

in the history of all parliamentary r

bodies, undertour system pf govern j i ; ;
ment or' elsewhere, so fair as your , .
committee is informed.

.T ITT T"

ALI.EN JOBDN.,, ,l!r
By. Mr. Boyd i . Rep. : , t An . ordi-;- n

nance to amend article of the.Cpn . .. j

sti tutfon ; provides, that. . the Gen? VJ i r

era! Amblylmli levy no. tax .to ,iift
pay 5 any , part . pr, the , Public; : JLieptn 4J.,

until, the act levying the same shajlj n l

have .Deraunep; py tne people.; ,i ..t
The, rules were suspended and the-,- (

;

ordinance was made special .prder, j . , ,
or oatuxuay, at ii:iu a u .4 ; it

On motion, thes Conyention . ad-- , Vi ,

ourned qn til tomprrow At 10 xP . , ... . ,

lT i! vU- i-- rrivhf ' ' iII'm
SUPERIOR to ant FERTILIZER
MADE IN THE UNITED STATES," ' 4

For COTTON,". u-v.-u -- tu.y
m I CORN, utiunnui . .'f'vHj

1

For sale by J.IcLAUGULIN A '
fTtt - i t ' ' !J bONI Charlotte. N. C 1

H. M. HOUSTON & CO., Monroe, N. C.. , ,

MURRAY & CO.,1 Wilmington, N.1 Ci- -! M

WILLIAMSON, UPCHURCH A.J y,t rtiTHOMAS, Raleigh. N. C.riht to seats upon - the floor, were to know who he must appoint?
affording a parallel like unto that Did the President of the Conven-
or Ben Wade, In the Johnson im- - tion consult the Republicans when
(xac'iment case. Ho protested he appointed the Committee on
nsalnst their entertaining the idea Constitutional Revision ? Who did

W.'L. McQHEE, Franklinton, N. C.
TIMBKKLAKE & EAVES, i4"-u- t! '

r r 1f Pacific, N.. jU.i i
BRANCH & Cb.. Wilson: N. C. .
M. A. ANGIER, Dnrham; N.C"-"- "

jMarch, 18th, SIS. ,,,?53-?- m tn
, , .

d1 OAn PROFIT ON4I0O lhk-Cpl-

vested Hi stock prlvn
ileerea in waust. Books and Circulars

t hut they were Wades, and stated
Ii:it only one instance had recently
purred in the history of legisla--m

where an individual had voted
-- 'fishly fcx himself to attain aprom--;

. .-
-

tellinr. Ho 'tis1 dotie.' "sent- - frec.- - 'L
Address Baxter . fc Co. v. Bankers; 17 ;;T
w&u au, xxew ora:. f f x iX tir, ,Publishers, Philadelphia, , 4w III


